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We Value Your Feedback – ConnectCarolina & InfoPorte Survey
2018
More than 1,300 faculty and staff members completed the 2017 ConnectCarolina
and InfoPorte Feedback Survey last year. The feedback ranged far and wide,
touching on most parts of ConnectCarolina and InfoPorte. You told us about many
things you liked, such as eProcurement and vouchers, and getting your tax forms
and pay stub from the Self Service menu. But you also said there were “too many
clicks” and “navigating isn’t intuitive.” Others of you said you weren’t confident of
the data in InfoPorte, and you needed better grants reporting.
Your input was valuable for the ConnectCarolina team and helped us prioritize
projects to address your top concerns. For example, we revamped the dashboard
for principal investigators to pull essential grant information onto one page. We
created a faculty portal that lets faculty members access teaching and research
information from the home page of ConnectCarolina. Work is underway to simplify
navigation for staff as well. Other recent projects make it easier to compare
numbers between InfoPorte and ConnectCarolina, especially on the grants front.
It’s time to do it again. We’d like to hear how your work in ConnectCarolina and
InfoPorte is going. What changes and improvements would you like to see?
Take the 2018 Survey

The survey will stay open through October 26. Please send us your thoughts and
encourage your coworkers to do the same. We’re looking forward to hearing from
you.

Countdown to the ConnectCarolina User Conference
The ConnectCarolina User Conference
is less next week, and preparations are
in high gear. A big thank you goes out

to our planning committee and all the
volunteers who are helping to put on
what we believe will be a memorable
conference.

We’re excited by our packed agenda, by the 20+ organizations participating in the
Expo, and by our keynote speakers Fran Dykstra, who heads up the
ConnectCarolina team, and Dennis Schmidt, our Chief Information Security
Officer.
Registrations and the waitlist filled in record time, so if you weren’t able to reserve
a spot, we plan to record all sessions except for the panels (it’s hard to capture
sessions that have multiple speakers). Our goal is to have the recordings available
on ccinfo.unc.edu about a week after the conference.
For those of you signed up to attend, a few things to keep in mind:
If you find you aren’t able to attend the conference, please send a note to
cc_communications@unc.edu so we can give your spot to someone on the
waitlist.
If you have a smartphone, go ahead and download the Whova app
(instructions are here: http://ccuserconference.web.unc.edu/). With
sustainability in mind, we’re limiting the number of printed schedules
available the day of the conference.
You aren’t locked in to the sessions you chose when you registered. We
needed to gauge interest so we could put the sessions in the right-sized
rooms, but now that we’ve done that, you are free to make schedule
changes
We have made some changes to the schedule so be sure to look at the
most up-to-date agenda before you arrive at the conference.
Speaking of schedule changes, due to demand we’ve added a second
session for the “InfoPorte Tips & Tricks” and for the “Future ConnectCarolina
‘Look and Feel’ Changes” sessions. Please check to see if the second
session works for you, so that we don’t overload the room.
Thanks to everyone for your enthusiasm and participation. And if you’re attending
the User Conference, be sure to stop by the Staying Connected with
ConnectCarolina table to say hi and enter your name in our prize drawing.

Two Big Changes Happening for ConnectCarolina
We have exciting things happening behind the scenes right now in
ConnectCarolina. Soon, when you log in to ConnectCarolina, you'll notice a new

look and feel. The changes will be noticeable to anyone (except faculty who
already have a new look and feel in the Faculty Portal) even if you only log in to
see information such as your paycheck.
This December, the Finance component of ConnectCarolina is joining Student
Administration and HR/Payroll by moving to an upgraded software version. Like
the Student Administration and HR/Payroll upgrades, much of the Finance
upgrade is made up of behind-the-scenes changes such as for security and
accessibility.
We’ll have more specific information to share with you in the coming months
about the changes for both the new look and the Finance upgrade, so be on the
lookout.
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